
PUBLIC UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 1 
of Jefferson County 
February 17, 2015 

REGULAR MEETING 
MINUTES 

The Regular Meeting of the Public Utility District No.1 of Jefferson County 
was called to order by the President of the Board of Commissioners at 5:01 
p.m. Commissioners and staff present were: 

AGENDA 

Wayne King, President 
Kenneth Collins, Vice-President 

Barney Burke, Secretary 
James Parker, District Manager 

Kevin Streett, District Electrical Superintendent 
Malcolm Harris, Legal Counsel, via telephone 

Don McDaniel, Consultant 
Kate Pike, Brisa Services 

The Agenda was approved as submitted. Commissioner King 
commented, in response to inquiry, that asking for introductions of public 
attendees is done as a courtesy only. Legal counsel advised that Revised 
Code of Washington (RCW) 42.30.040 does not mandate that members of 
the public who are not addressing the Board identify themselves, but 
inviting does not violate the code. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
MOTION: By Commissioner Burke, Second by Commissioner Collins, 
carried unanimously, to approve the Regular Meeting Minutes of February, 
2015 as amended. 

APPROVAL OF VOUCHERS 
MOTION: By Commissioner Collins, Second by Commissioner Burke, 
carried unanimously, to approve payment of: 

Warrants No. 107 485 through 107590 in the amount of 
Warrants No. 70020 through 70024 in the amount of 
Total Warrants 
Wire Transfer to Bonneville Power Administration 

PUBLIC COMMENT (for items not listed on the Agenda) 
None 

COMMISSIONER REPORTS 
Commissioner Burke 

$451,909.51. 
$9041.14 
$460,950.65 
$1,501,588.00 

February 17: Attended meeting with Port of Port Townsend and WSU 
County Extension Director Laura Lewis 
February 17: Attended Local 20/20 Energy Lunch 
February 25: Expect to attend meeting of Jefferson County/Port 
Townsend Climate Action Committee 
Commissioner Collins 
February 9: Attended meeting of JPUD Citizen Advisory Committee 



February 18: Expect to attend WPUDA Commissioner Orientation and 
Training 
Commissioner King 
February 11: Attended teleconference with NoaNet 
February 21: Expect to attend celebration of life for Moe Moser, Quilcene 
Fire Rescue Deputy Chief 
February 28: Expect to attend Quilcene Community meeting 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 
At 5:30 p.m. the Board adjourned, with legal counsel, from the Regular 
Meeting to Executive Session for discussion of real estate and personnel 
matters pursuant to RCW 42.30.110. No ACTION was taken. 

At 6:05 p.m. the Regular Meeting was again called to order. 

DISCUSSION ITEM 
b) Cannabis-Related Load Rates 
The Manager presented correspondence from EES Consulting with regard 
to rate setting for cannabis-related load service, noting a recent trend in 
Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) customer utilities' interest in 
developing new rate schedules applicable to cannabis producing and/or 
processing operations. Also noted was the uncertainty of any prohibition 
of use of federal power for cannabis operations, as the operations currently 
have a criminal status under federal law. Some utilities have established 
separate rates for cannabis operations, given the risks of termination of 
federal power provision and of nearing the BPA contract High Water Marks. 
Commissioner Burke raised the question of the Mason PUD 3 rate 
schedule wherein it says the PUD prohibits retailing (but not production 

or processing) of marijuana. After discussion on the above, as well as 
land use regulation, it was determined that legal counsel will review. 

ACTION ITEMS 
a) CPUD Transfer Documents 
The Manager presented a Facilities Purchase Agreement between PUD 
No. 1 of Clallam County and PUD No.1 of Jefferson County regarding 
transfer and purchase of Discovery Bay Switching Station, transmission 
line between the Discovery Bay Switching Station and Four Corners, and 
the related easements under which PUD No. 1 of Clallam County serves 
Port Townsend Paper Corporation's transmission needs for the power it 
purchases from Bonneville Power Administration. Also presented was a 
memorandum from legal counsel Kirk Gibson regarding the purchase and 
transfer, recommending the Board authorize the Manager to execute the 
Facilities Purchase Agreement. After brief discussion, the Board took the 
following ACTION: 
MOTION: By Commissioner Burke, Second by Commissioner Collins, 
carried unanimously, to authorize signature by the District Manager of the 
Facilities Purchase Agreement between PUD No. 1 of Clallam County and 
PUD No.1 of Jefferson County. 
b) Approval for Prepayment for Temporary Building 
The Manager presented the sale agreement from Modular Space 
Corporation (Mod Space) for purchase of a temporary building for the Four 
Corners Facility. ACTION accepting staff recommendation for purchase 
had been taken at the September 16, 2014 Regular Meeting. 



c) Resolution No. 2015-005 - Exempt Employee Overtime 
The Manager presented Resolution No. 2015-005 authorizing overtime pay 
for certain exempt employees. After brief discussion the Board took the 
following ACTION: 
MOTION: By Commissioner Burke, Second by Commissioner Collins, 
carried unanimously, to adopt Resolution No. 2015-005 authorizing 
overtime pay for certain exempt employees. 

DISCUSSION ITEMS 
a) Conservation Funding Project Proposal from CAB 
The District Resource Manager had presented, on February 9, to the 
Citizen Advisory Board the current state of the BPA Energy Efficiency 
Action Plan budgeted funding. It was determined that spending all that is 
allotted may not occur. Consequently, the CAB has recommended 
planning for replacement of street lighting with LED (light emitting diode) 
lamps, in an amount spent to assure that no BPA Energy Efficiency Action 
Plan funding be lost, be begun as soon as possible with projects to be 
"shovel" ready by June 1, 2015 with a completion date of September 1, 
2015. The District Electrical Superintendent commented that such a 
project, for completion by September 1, would need to begin immediately. 
There was discussion around geographic areas of consideration, 
brightness and costs of lighting fixtures and the need for contract labor. 
After the discussion the Board took the following ACTION: 
MOTION: By Commissioner Burke, Second by Commissioner Collins, 
carried unanimously, to proceed with street light replacement project for up 
to 400 lights, with further update from the Electrical Superintendent. 
c) Meetings Protocols 
The Manager presented a memorandum outlining protocols for recording 
all JPUD public meetings for a one-year period, with retaining of same for 
six years and placement of recordings on the JPUD website. 
d) NoaNet-JNET inquiry into Retail Authority 
The Manager presented memorandum regarding provision of retail 
telecommunication services by JNET (Jamestown S'Klallam Tribe 
Economic Development Authority, a political subdivision of a Federally 
recognized Indian Tribe, dba Jamestown Networks), said memorandum 
including advice from legal counsel. Also presented was relevant 
correspondence from the Manager to NoaNet requesting statement on use 
of JNET as an internet service provider in Jefferson County. Leo Boyd, 
North Olympic Peninsula Data Centers, an internet service provider, 
commented on the illegality of selling telecommunication services to end 
users, noting that in order for a city to offer telecom services, in Washington 
State it must be a Class 1 City with a population of over ten thousand. 
This precludes Port Townsend. He also has concern about government 
agencies competing with the private sector. 
e) East Jefferson Fire Rescue 
The Manager presented correspondence from Gordon E. Pomeroy, Ease 
Jefferson Fire Rescue Chief and a draft agreement for contract for fire 
protection and emergency medical services. The Manager will contact 
County and City staff with respect to their policies and will seek advice from 
legal counsel. 

MANAGER REPORT 
The Manager reported that, regarding personnel, an additional lineman has 



been hired, advertisement for a right-of-way/staking engineer/vegetation 
manager will begin, and the application process for District Financial 
Director has closed with interviews expected to begin February 23. A 
Board of Commissioners workshop to address personnel policies, 
particularly policies for exempt staff and Board members is scheduled for 
March 3, 2015 at 2:00 p.m. in the District office. 

Financial reporting for 2013 and 2014 is nearing completion. While service 
disconnections are down, revenue is also down for this same time period in 
2014. EES will continue the rate study pending update of financial 
information and new Financial Director hire. 

Loan funding extension for the Sparling Well upgrade project is pending 
State approval. Requests-for-proposal for SCADA upgrade at Kala Point 
are being prepared. Manager and District Electrical Superintendent have 
met with U.S.Navy personnel on Indian Island with regard to expanded 
electrical demand, and investigation pertaining to fiber damage on Indian 
Island continues. Permits for Four Corners' temporary building and bids 
for septic system have been opened with Shold Excavating submitting the 
low bid. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
1. Flyer for 2015 Home & Garden Expo 
2. Flyer for Quilcene Community Meeting 
3. Letter from Leo Boyd, North Olympic Peninsula Data Centers regarding 
internet service 
4. JPUD advertisements in Don's Pharmacy and Peninsula Family Dental 
5. Letter from Chimacum School District regarding electrical infrastructure 
improvements 

ADJOURNMENT 
MOTION: By Commissioner Burke, Second by Commissioner Collins, 
carried unanimously, to adjourn the Regular Meetir:ig at 7:24 p. m. 

z1u,~~ 
Wayne G. King, President Ken Collins, Vice-President 
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